
   
yee — ; ZAtovenber 22,1975-.: 

  

“a Upstt yen 

jah Moc ; tbs) 
Gerald R. Ford me 

-- 2600 neton Dy Gee Avenue, 
Veshington D. Cc. wee 
20510 

    

duntin:ton Beach, | 
Sante sD2588 begs 

    
   

  

Mr. Fora: 
  

_ If you would Look | up at the acy that 4s weitten on ‘the: 

top of the pace, todays date »soue thing bad may pere. ‘in your 

  

cf a” nonery.If you don't renertber, ov was shot twelve years ago, 

Gedaye — 

   

    

   

      

   

  

"And nine days after the eesassination President ‘tyaaoa, 

- Bains Johnson set up a seven man commission to make a couplete 

"investigation and report of the incident, smong the seven, you oe 

were chosen to represent the president's best congressenel levers, 

But,dispite all the eight months thet you and your six fellow. 

nenbers of the commission-dispite the fresdou to question all” 

the witnesses find all the facts and use the fancy know-how Pe, 

involved ina criminal investigation. you liei. I have found | an 

  

flow3 in many of your exibits in the seventsen-thousand pase, 

tventy-six volume report. I have put a notto on the Warren Com 

"mission Report."It does'nt have to be lon: to be right-put ie 
sure ‘helps."That is about what that ite « of "ite adds up toe 

    

"pile: of Alterature. Nothing Bere   



    

- hoppened. © 

plots. Three in the past two months is onough «T am obtainibie UES 

       
I wived you ten days ago to toll you that I have bvedence™ 

to prove the innocence of Leo Hurvey Oswald, I mentioned to 

   

you to contact ne Perferrible 4n letter or telephone call 

that I could talk to you without the danger of assassination 

    

at the following location: 9 0 

e    
Thank you for your tine and | t0i2.Please roply to. thise letter re 

other then a "rubber stamped, \hite House return address” envolope 

and letter. And if anyone but Fresident Gerald R. Ford is reading | 

this Letter,I will sue them for tanpering with United + States


